WHAT’S NEW FOR JULY

NEW ITEMS

Frito Lay Cheddar Bacon Mac & Cheese Lay’s
Krave Jerky Basil Citrus Turkey, Grilled Sweet Teriyaki, Chili Lime Beef, & Black Cherry BBQ Pork
Wonder Ice Cream Good Humor Klondike Choco Taco Vanilla (it’s back!)
Flowers Mrs Freshley Red Velvet Cupcake

REPLACEMENT ITEMS

Please be advised that packaging for M&M Mars Snickers, M&M Milk Chocolate, M&M Peanut, & Twix Bar is transitioning to Vend Boxes. There is no change to the product, only the packaging & new items numbers.

PRICE CHANGES

Bigelow, Bon Appetit, Mondelez- Halls only, Don Miguel, Conagra, Kind Bar, Pierre-breakfast sandwiches with egg only

NEW PROMOS FOR JULY

| Nature’s Bakery   | $5.54         |
| Nestle Waters    | San Pellegrino- All Flavors $0.50
|                  | Arrowhead Water 24/16 oz $0.20
| CG Roxane        | Crystal Geyser Water 24/16.9 oz $0.24
| Flowers          | Mrs Freshley Red Velvet Cupcake $1.08

DISCONTINUED ITEMS

Kar Nut Trail Mix Original
Green Mountain Coffee Café Escapes Chai Latte & Caramel Vanilla Creme K-Cup Packs
Smucker’s Superior Vend Tea
Flowers Mrs Freshley Cherry Fruit Pie, & Hershey Chocolate Bells
Hostess Cherry Pie
Frito Dorito Tortilla Chili Limon, Frito Munchies, Wavy Roasted Garlic & Sea Salt, Cheezit Crunch’d Hot & Spicy

MANUFACTURER PROBLEMS

Manufacturer shortages on the following:
King Henry Various Items, Green Mountain Coffee Various Items, Welch’s Orange Pineapple 24/11.5 oz, Kraft Cornnut Ranch

www.vendmart.com  www.facebook.com/vendmart.sanleandro